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pany, under the recommendation of

! the War Labor Hoard that women be
'discharged by January 3. Mr. Stan-
! ley agreed to abide by the resolu-
j tion

? The representatives of the women
1 conductors also agreed to abide by

I ' uny decision with the men Mr. Stan-
. ley may make. The women will with-

I draw their plea for retention from

I the War Labor Hoard at Washing-

. ton.

Business Takes Big Jump
as' War Restrictions End

WiahtSKtoß, Dec. s.?Reaction from
; wartime economy is apparent in re-

-1 ports to various government agencies

[ since the signing of the armistice.
War savings committees in all parts

' of the country have submitted state-
. ; ments tending to show that persons

, who abstained from buying unneces-
sary clothes during the war have
rushed to shops within the last week

II or two and bought according to pre-
war standards.

Retail businesses report stimulation
of business by peace news. In some
cases the response was immediate,
business showing a big Jump within

I a day or two after November It. This
.1 reaction seems most marked among l

the wealthier classes.

I\liddetoivn
Mi ghts of Columbus

Entertain Soldiers
l Harrisburg Council No. 809. Knights
j of Columbus, of Harrisburg, gave a
' concert at the Ordnance Depot last
! evening. The following program was
| given: Trta, violin, alto, piano; tu>

"Spring's Awakening," K. Bach; (b)
Hungarian Dance No. 5: John Brahann

i soprano solo: ta) "Laddie in Khaki."
Novello; tb) "Mother O' Mine." H. P.j Burleigh: paitio solo, "Etude Ml-j

i gnonne-Schuett;" Trio. harp, violin,
cello; ta) Swan Saint Saens; tb)
"Stundchen," Pache; cello solo. Ga-
votte. Popper; duet, harp, violin, Ber- '
ceuse, Oberthur; harp solo. ta) :

; "March Mtlltaire,' Hassel, Wens; (b)
| "In the Garden." Schuetser; violin
' solo, Liebesprend, Krelsler: trio, vio-
j lin. cello. piona, "Meditation." ,
| Mietke; popular airs. MisS Katherine

Dubbs and audience.
Harry Lnndvater. who resides on '

the Boyd farm, near Hound Top. met j
1 with a serious accident, while he and \
I his son Charles Landvater, and How- '

i ard Heller were sawing some wood |
with a portable saw mill. He was I

i puttiiiK a i>ieco of wood In tho saw
j when It broke In several pieces, and
struck him on the breast, neck and
shoulder lnrtictlnK several deep lac-

I eratlpns which bled very freely. He
j became unconscious and was- removed
jto his home. Dr. H. H. Rhodes was
I summoned arid dressed the wounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson, of
i 725 South Wood street, announce the
j birth of a son, Wednesday, December
| 4.

Robert Long:, who wis arrested
! several weeks ago by state police at

his home in Race street, and has
been In- Jail, was released on SI,OOO
bail to appear before the United

jStates District Court to answer a
charge of conducting a disorderly

; house.
A meeting of the A class of the

; grammar school was held last even-
ing. Donald McCord was elected

; president of the class.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Sunday School class of A. S.
Quicket, of the St. I'eter's Lutheran

' Sunday school, will be held at the
, home of Mrd. Raul Wharton. East
Water street, this evening.

, Mrs. C. M. Carlson, aged 30. South
' Union street, a resident of the bor-
i ough for the Inst three years, died
| last night in the Harrisburg Hos-

jpltal. She was taken there on Fri-
| day night and underwent an opera-
I tion. Mrs. Carlson was an" active

- WOMEN GIVE UP
PLEA FOR JOBS

AS CONDUCTORS
Mooting of. Striking Car Lino

'"mployes Scheduled For

This Morning

By Associated Br ess
? K'vclniid, 0., Dec. 5.?An agree-

N cni was reached this morning

wnereby W. D. Slahon, president of
">e International Union( of Street Cor
Employes, and the executives of the

Cleveland Union will recommend to
the men that they vote on returning

to work. This meeting of men is

to be held later this morning.

The agreement that may mean the
calling oft of the strike was reached
after the city council had adopted a
resolution pledging itself to see that
the men were given the "square deal"
promised by John J. Stanley, presi-
dent of the Cleveland Hallway Com-

\u25a0 ! curred in Copiapo, where many per-
i sons are homeless. No reports of

- casualties have lieen received from
? Vallenar, or outside northern Chile.

; Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

I Girls?lf you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glassy, silky hair, do by all

j means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin It If you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
1 brush or wash It out. The only sure

I way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
, solve It. then you destroy It entirely.
iTo do this, get about four ounces of
Iordinary liquid arvon; apply It at

. 'night when retiring; use enough to

i moisten the scalp and rub it in
. gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
: i your dandruff will he gone, and

three or four more applications will
| completely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every single sign and trace
of it.

You will iind, too, that all Itch-
ing and digging of the scalp, will
stop, and your hair will look and
feel a hundred times better. You
can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need, no matter
how much dandruff you have. This
simple remedy never fails.
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Friday Bargains and Special Reduction Sales
mSale of | I 800 Yards of |

\ . Lxj

| *mj SWEATERS | SSSISI Beautiful Ribbons ;
c|j I or round, also some collar- ffi v\ss! EW lv

\ ? . . tei BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor | icss waists. Friday sale, CP Jy m

| - Medaiuom j $4.29
'

| Special 59c Yard
We have Angora, Shetland Wool and Knitted, with Belted 8j medallions ot ex- Shirt* ¥ An exceptionally me assortment of richly-colored Ribbons in

| effects, slip-ons and sleeveless Sweaters. These are just the Sweat- I] bin, lvork
- | the "ewest designs for bags and dark camisoles. Widths, sto 10 ffi

7 ers for under coats and suits. Friday sale, $3.95 to $5.95 Sfi white and cream. Friday shins-good quality- jjj inches. Values that are extraordinary just when you want them |4
fyy Ljk sale, each, ? 14' jto 17. Friday sale, ffl most for glft-glVing. ffjj

7
5c to 15c SI 19 * BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. S

Velvets Shoes
"

' Corsets and Dolls"
Drummer's samples, of | BiOQITierS 111 Hid LillolCUmS [ Brassieres

Lot of dolls - some
sale. pair. "I Jus, Won this s,,ie?dul articie is jttn the thimr jSSA

veteen in lengths of 1-4,1-3 $9.49 Hove silk of th e -!T'rW
- nV I?| ),)rec,ate t^ie sott of

, . - i We offer a quantity of some are slightly damaged
and 1-3 yards. Friday sale, ficW ,? ouse kM feW ,'n'd s°"f °? T'T' n

"

v ' *** *" "'l'T'f-J**",?yard. , >lloes wit ), French heels. wistaria. Friday sale, square yards each?slightly imperfect; sold as is. Fri- lonable elastic top m pink pose'offor -£nclay sell,n ff-.
nr, _ Ftidav sale mir , ,

- and white j also medium and BOW MAN s?Basement.
25c, 35c and 50c 40 -" sa '

S(luare >' ar<li ! low; long free hip. All apot-
$9 49 * lessly fresh; all sizes. Fri- Whif C *4

Cotton Goods Women's grav kid shoes
also have bloomers me,.v..raid. Friday sale. 2Sr ,

°° '

33.ueh hues, gr.de' ot i Fdi $1,98 $1.29
American gingham such as 1 a, 4A BOWMAN's-s.cond Floor BOWMANS-Fourth Floor. use; size 18x18. Friday
Bates, Anioskeag, Renfrew, p1.49 Cleaning up an odd lot of sa je cac ]l(
Lorraine, and Braslocks in W ?. , L-J t

'

,
brassieres in bandeau style, 1A

,
.

iß ,hi.a Ind
?,

d:a 'k a "d
:.

n 'Cdi"n.l ; with'" cloth Top" "French el° S°k amfpTnsv
plain colors Friday sale ' Ke '-- Frida\ sale, pair, and other popular makes in Mercerized damask lunch

39c | - When YouMay Ooose From theEntire}
ki in-M American per -ale-

tary , heels. Friday sale, 29c Q"a "

: $7-50 Assortment of Bowman's Carefully Selected | ;
to select from. Fiiday sale. Women's patent vamp | bedspTeTds -Sle 90x100;
yard, : #shoes with cloth tops, mili-

. . would make a desirable and

I Suits at Remarkable Reductions | ss-r-
Silks r black, brown dark blue, no $4.50

Slippers for women. Fri- IK* tyingf, no pins; stays in place
AT i t -

days <ale, pair, T+ lc ?T T M?. c ..
for motoring, golfing and New Maderia nainsook;

tMany hundreds ot use- K; . It IS Cltl LjHUSUCiI .y general out door use. Fri- 39 inches wide?lo yards to
ful remnants of silks Irom $1.75, $2.09, $2.50 "

1/
"

.A day sale, Pcce. Friday sale, piece,
- y Opportunitv For Values 52.7S

great variety of colors " TOBT'j z x

also black. I rinted silks Domestics The entire stock ot Suits in -ill the various nreterrerl ? Good Hope hair nets ? . W bite checked dimity?27
m this lot consists ot stock ot Suits in all the various preterrca . 1

,
? g. sterilized natural hair; in- inches wide; good service-

foulards, poplins and silk Bleached sheets, 72x90 j materials, wanted shades and modish models arranged 9? visible, cap and fringe a,) le quality. Friday sale,
voiles in many instances seamed made of good qual- in four lots, v) I \ shapes in dark, medium light yard,
your selection would be .ty muslin with three-inch / b- <5 Vf\ WI / \ \ m brown, auburn, blond, black 10^worth don de the special hem at top and laundered. A'. / ' o -q p-*/\ p? /\ m \o \// / / V\ \ and drab. Friday sale, per ,

shl'c, 6 Friday Fnday sal, eaclk | $22.50, $38.7 D, VY( ' /Y) | Heavy cottou crash, 18
CI 9Q > / /& ' J 1 J 1 7 V A, \ 1i y / / inches wide, with red border

SI.OO '

*

1 A // W ?will give good and lasting

- frV,Ce °" a"OUnt of its
in light and dark patterns; A i iTI \\| M.llvJ If ? washable; no rubber used;

" rm W^aV
j

an s tron £ tex_

Dress Goods plaids and stripes, also fig- g UpT \l - // / M ® sizes 2, 3 and 4. Friday
tUrC ye ' yard '

. ures. I ridav sale, yard, }Lp*r\
'

y Included in this sale, specially priced from ?60.00 to ?125, II A '5 Sa ' C' 17c
All our strictly all wool ?Atifc i

are the remainder of our exclusive Suits regularly selling up to J > to
remnants: 36 to 54 inches $250. \f/frJ J '

*"C Bleached twill toweling,
wide in fine serges, poplins, Calicoes in light and dark f£§ I ' l/i'f I ? u. .

,
.

~
Friday sale, yard,

etc., plenty of navy and patterns, in plaids and & U ' It j y iff f W w
Belting inwhite and black.

black. The majority are stripes. A yard, g - : ' f I '/
'

' S Friday sale, yard, 12ic
mil! samples; 1, lRj and |M 41/1 VII Jl. '5? Cp BOWMAN'S? s'econd Floor

17c . 1 A// Dresses Far, Far Below Ml 1 K , k ., ~ , Union^;
?

Special Friday sale, vard, Lnbleached sheeting?36 m ' / // Khaki tape?inch wide, Union OUItS
inchcs wide > smooth even (fe? \ / / n ' I I A 36 yards to roll. Friday sale, Men's union suits?cotton$1.59 free from spcckl- © \ /J Regular PITCeS!

. J % 10n ribbed in ecru. Friday
good quality?will wash and \ rJf\ '' Pl.wU salc .

36-inch fine weave serges bleach easily. Friday sale, @ /
full line of colors to select yard, So (? Ihe most sensational values you have seen this season. Very Jlyr AVadsworth folding sock C1 /?Q
from. Friday sale, yard, 20c t

pretty Dresses, unusual and distinctive models. An opportun- drier?dry socks as import- '

feb Wm ity for broad selection in three different lots reduced to if an ' as bullets; sizes 10 and. .

09c Duckling fleeces -36 | . gj 11. Friday sale, I-jOSiery

Jrra I $1455, $21.75, $27.75
' I *

aark colors, rr,day sale,
and b]ue

. salei jg -
' 1 g Muflf forms. Friday sale, hls; m black only. Friday

69c 30c 49c and 69c
''"

$1.75

t'

member of the Presbyterian Church.
Fire in the Chimney of one of the

houses in "I'alnt Works row" Law-
rence street. ' caused slight damage

Inst night. It was extinguished before
lire apparatus arrived.

The Rev. and Mrs. O'. M. Krnyblll
are visiting relatives nt Lnndlsvtlle
and Ml. Joy, for several days.

John Sites, who Is a member of the
Machine Gun Rattaliun, and stationed
at Spraftsburtn Georgia, is spending
a weeks furlough with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sites, Royaltnn.

Herman Baumbach. who wns sent to
Fort Henry Jackson, Indiana, during
the month of August, in the Engineer
Corps by the Steelton draft board,
has arrived home and is the first
Mlddletown boy to be sent home from
cunip.

The funeral of Masie Klva McCann.
who died at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George McCann. Tuesday
morning, will be held from the home
nt Iron Mllte Run, on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser, pastor of the St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, will oflicihte. Bur-
ial will be made in the Mlddletown
cemetery.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, met in the Sunday
school room on Tuesday evening. Af-
ter business had been transacted

a social home was spent and refresh-
ments were served.

The Pastors' AUI Society, of tho \
Methodist Episcopal Church, met at
the home of Mrs. Herman Buuni- i
bach. South Wood srteet, on Tuesday j
evening, and after the business was >'
transacted, a social hour was spent.!
Refreshments Were served to the fol- j
lowing: Mrs. John Groupe, Miss
Mabel Wise. Miss Nettie Cain, Miss
Mary Benchler, Miss Lillian Weller, i
Miss Romaine Kennard. Miss Clara!
Beck. Mrs. James Cunningham. Miss \
Louella Cleland, Misses Nancy and
Louise Hamtn, Mrs. John Gross, Mrs.!
C. Lloyd Llndemuth, Miss Jennie
Campbell. Miss Mary Stipe and Miss,
Blanche Churchman.

Colls Ellsworth Camp No. 87. Sons >
of Veterans, elected the following of- j
fleers for 1919 at their meeting In the I
G. A. R. Hall, Emails street, on Tues- i
day evening: Commander, Lee Hugh;!
senior vice-commander, Martin Horn-
ing; Junior vice-commander, Charles
Nelman, secretary, G. W. Core; treas- j
urer, H. E. Moore, camp council, Ed-
ward Wherley, Joseph Boughter and
Charles Irely.

S. C. Young and wife, are spending !
several days at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jncob Welrlch, o(j
Brown street, received word that
their two sons. Arthur and Janies,
were both gassed while in action
overseas, and are In a base hospital.

At the meeting of Roya'lton Coun-
j ell hold on Tuesday morning. It was
1 decided to build an addition to the
! council chamber to be used for the
j new chemical engine which for the
! pasl several weeks was kept in the
I yard at the rear of the home of
j George Wolf. Bills ordered paid
i ."mounted to $90.18.

Earthquake Damages
Towns in North Chile

Santiago, Chile, Dec. G.?An earth-
; quake has occurred in Northern
jChile. In the towns of Copiapo and

j Vallennr Important damages were
[ caused.

1 In other localities damnjes of ml-
j nor importance resulted. Reports
j received here say that the earth-

, quake destroyed Vallenar, and that
lit wrecked 10 per cent, of the build-
I lugs at Copiapo. Several deaths oc-

.
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